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By Phillip T Stephens

Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Hark the televangels sing. Lucifer
sends the only innocent soul in hell to save a small town church in Bedford Falls and its century-old
Christmas pageant. But Pilgrim knows that if Lucifer wants the church saved, it can t be good.
When a televangelist declares on FOX News that ground zero for the War on Christmas is Bedford
Falls the church becomes national news. Pilgrim befriends Elwood Wilson, descendent of the late
Elwood P. Dowd, and George Bailey Jr., the church s pastor, to save the church. But they face what
seems to be a losing battle against televangelists, megachurches and even the Governor of Texas,
who have decided that the only thing to stop Chrismageddon is a Hal-lelujahpaloozah with rock
bands and an all-star cast on national TV. A holiday novelette from the author of Raising Hell in the
tradition of It s a Wonderful Life, only this devil will never earn his horns. Reviews for Stephens work
Raising Hell: Punchy and grammatically flawless.Stephens mastered the one liner, and unique it s
like nothing I ve ever read before....
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ReviewsReviews

I actually started reading this publication. It is full of knowledge and wisdom You wont sense monotony at at any time of your respective time (that's what
catalogs are for relating to should you check with me).
-- V ilm a  B a yer  III--  V ilm a  B a yer  III

This written book is excellent. It really is rally fascinating throgh studying period. You are going to like the way the writer write this publication.
-- Ha dley Ullr ich-- Ha dley Ullr ich
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